NOTES ON

READING

Leonard G. Haeger. A lA , HO ING DESI Gi\' FOR
PROD CT IO l\. Lumber Dealers Research Coun cil ,
Washingl on, D. C, .., 1.50.
The hop e of thi s recentl y pu blished paper -bound
book, as sta ted by its au thor, is : " Tha t ma ny bu ilder
read er s will be encourage d 10 produce well desig ned
houses, no t on ly because the bui lder ca n expect them
to se ll more readi ly and thu s return more do llars
qui ck ly to the po ckets of the bu ilder s, but a lso because
bui lder s have an obligation to improve our neighborhoods and the invent or y o f hou sin g in America ."
Th e auth or sta tes thaI he ha s no intention of
making design er s of his read er s, but rather, he wish es
to mak e the read er mor e discriminating in his cho ice
of design . Certain ly, the need for improved house
design is evide nt to an y ob server o f the current housing development s which have been constr ucted through out Tew Mexico. However , I doubt that thi s bo ok is
eithe r for ceful eno ugh or co nvinc ing eno ugh to materi all y affect these builder s.
The book co nta ins a "very mod est hi st or y" of the
evolution of the wood fram ed hou se from the heav y
timber constru ct ion of the American co lonist thr ough
the inve ntion of the ba lloon fram e to curre nt hou sing
construction practices. Mr. Haeger d iscusses " st yle"
as op posed to "sty lism", and illu strates their d ifferences by exam ples in dresses and a utom obi les, as well
as in ho uses. Th e a uthor discusses some ver y important poin ts and princip les; in simp le terms he demonstrates how to achi eve so me balance and harm on y in
th e exter io r design of hou ses. He exp resses the wish
th at bui ld er s will exerc ise more restra int in the cho ice
o f siding mat eria ls, and that they will cons ide r all
elev ations of equa l importance in the overa ll design
co nce pt. As the a utho r points oUI, a ll eleva tio ns are
visib le to the outs ide world.
In Chapter Seve n, the au thor illustrat es some of the
mista kes most fr equ ent l y see n in bui ld er s design s and
expla ins how 10 avo id them. Th e fina l pa ges of thi s
too shor t book , (j ust 36 pa ges ) , p ict ur e severa l houses
which the a uthor conside rs 10 have been well design ed.
Un fortunately, the book docs not discuss the in teri or
plan s of houses, and on ly menti on s the interi or
functi on s.
So me improvement in the overa ll hou sin g scene
co uld be realized if the read er s will bear Mr. Ha eger 's
points in mind . But the real pr obl em o f hou sin g a
vastl y ex pa nding populati on with ne w d ynami c land
usc and hou sin g tech niq ues is not menti oned . It is my
opin ion tha t these prob lems cannot be so lved by simpl y im pr oving the facades of the ind ivid ua l houses
whi ch are then set up on the land according 10 th e
ge nera lly accep ted sub-divisio n site pl an .
Th e entire sub-d ivision co nce pt whi ch ha s spread
thousands of boxes over th ousands of acr es of la nd,
must be recon sid er ed in the ligh t of popu lati on needs.
H igher densities and incr eased individua l p ri vacy are
needed ; and research counc ils such as the one wh ich
commissioned thi s bo ok might do bett er to expen d
their effor ts towar ds entire ly new hou sing conce pts.
- 1. Conron

a sketch by John McHugh, A.I.A.

LETTE R S TO THE EDIT O RS

Dea r Edit or :
Th e article, "Low-Rtse Apartment s," whi ch appeared in the J ul y-August issu e of NMA is wor se
than ridicul ou s.
IF El Castill o A partrnents are " L M " then it is
high tim e we ha ve MORE such "SL I\1S" in old Santa
Fe.
El Cas tillo A partment s are a " drea m co me true" to
man y who have ex pe r ienced a depl orable rental situation in an ta Fe. In so me areas HI P boots are necessary
du e to no " AS P HALT."
J ea lou sy and cr iticism seem to be the ra ge of the
age but per haps if our heart s contained mo re "LOVE
TH Y TEIGH BOR" an d less an imosity world peace
wou ld not be at stake.
Since re ly,
Huth Holmes
EI Cas tillo Apartment s
a nta Fe, N. M.

T he Edit or:
I have ju st co m pleted the Jul y-Augu st issu e of
i\'.I\1.A. and wish to take a mom ent to co mp lime nt
Bainbridge Bun tin g for the most int er esting presentati on of Low-Ri se A partm ents.
Since rely,
HAHHY W GALTER, Chi ef
Public Schoo l Finance Divi sion ,
Department of Finance and Administration ,
Sta te of Ne w Mexico
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